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Dr. Russel Was'Only Man

Who Bucked Horn-- ,

... ' Blowers.

TRAVEUNi EXPENSES

ARE PUT UP Mik

An Item of $3,000 for Repairs to

Tantalus Road Inserted In

Appropriation Bill at

Session.

Tim Scnnto la very much In favor of
the band, Dr. Russel excepted. At to-

day's session, every Item ns originally
submitted In tho Governor's estimates,
was passed. The only change was an
Increase In the Item of traveling

Dr. Russel protested most
vlgoiously against the band and moved
that every Item pertaining thereto, be
stricken out of the Appropriation bill.
No onn seconded his motion and the
doctor sat down with a look of bitter
disappointment on his face. Kalauoku-lan- l

was heartily, In favor of the band
and that settled It with the doubters
In the camp of the Independents.

When tho Senate met this forenoon,
.Mr. "Paris presented ,i report on be-

half of the Public Lands Committee In
which were made the following recom-

mendations: That $15,000 be Inserted
In the Loan bill, If such Is passed, for
tho removal of the present Reformatory
School to government land between
Kahtiku and l.nle. this island; that
410.000 be appropriated in the same
manner for a girls' Industrial school;
that $G000 bo appropriated for Lahalna- -

luna Seminary; that $10,000 be appro
priated for tho widening of Pauoa
road: that $3000 be appropriated for

.South street and the some amount for
a public cemetery near Honolulu.

The report was adopted.
The majority report of the Public

Health Committee shutting out Fred
Harrison, Charles Wilcox and Pala
plantation from payment for bills In
their favor nnd contracted during the
plague epidemic, was adopted.

The following Items were inserted
in the Appropriation bill: Salary
Dandmaster. $5010; Salaries of thirty

Ulandsmen, $29,100; Salary of two Lady
Vocalists, $1800; Incidentals, Unirorms.
Car Fare, New Music, Repairs, Ex-

press, etc.. $2100; Expenses (Dand)
Trips to Other Islands. $8000; Pay for
Extra Help, Car Fare, Light, New Mu-

sic, Express, etc., $210; Dill of Berg-atio-

Music Co. (Musical Goods), $225;

Hill of Hawaiian Nows Co. (Musical
Goods), $50, and Dill of Chock Look
(Cloth for Uniforms), $35; Roads, Nil
hau, $200 nnd Repajrs Government
Road, Tantalus, $3000.

At 12 m., tho eSnate adjourned until
10 o'clock "Monday.

HitlMTYi
Kansas City, Mo., June 12. This has

.been a day for the Shrlncrs of North
America, who are here attending the
twenty-sevent- h annual meeting of their
order. The day's program was inter-
spersed with business and pleasure,
and from the early morning hours un
til tho conclusion of the grand annual
ball at Convention Hall tonight the
Shrlners were on the move, i

San Francisco will entertain the or
der next year during the first week In
June. The Imperial Council met at the
Baltimore: hotel and transacted import
ant business of the meeting. The Gol-

den Gate city won on the first ballot.
New officers for the next year were also
elected. Lou B, Wlnsor, Imperial I'o
tentate, retired, and then by the usual
Totatlon Philip C. Shatter of Phlladci.

Puunui BARGAIN

A

TWO LOTS
ICOX200 EACH

LOCATION

PUUNUI AVENUE
ju.t above Wyllle St.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR M'.E ON

Bcretania, Kipg, Prospect,
Anapuni and other Streets

A neat little Cottage on

KING 8TRBET
'CHEAP

phla, who was Imperial Deputy, sue
ceeded to the first position in the order.
Henry C. Akin of Omaha, Imperial
Chief Rabban, succeeded to the posi-
tion vacated by Shaffer. George H.
Green of Dallas, Tex., Imperial As
sistant Rabban, became Imperial Chief
Rabban; George L. Drown of Buffalo,
Imperial lllch Priest and Pronhet. was
elected Imperial Assistant Rabban;
Harry A, Collins of Toronto, Canada,
was elected Imperial High Priest and
Prophet, A. P. Clayton of St. Joseph,
who' was Imperial First Ceremonial
Master, an appointive office, two places
down the list, was pus'hed over the
heads of two others to the position of
Imperial Oriental Guide. William a
Brown of Pittsburg, Imperial Treasur
er, and Benjamin Rowcll of Boston,
Imperial Recorder, were reelected.

After Shaffer had been Installed ha
appointed four Imperial officers, as fol-

lows: R, S. Peck of Hartford, Conn.,
first ceremonial mastor, to take the
placo of C. I. Alderman of Marlon, la.,
who was Imperial marshal, and was ap
pointed second ceremonial master;
Archibald N. Sloan of Chattanooga,
Tenn., who was Imperial captain of
guards, was appointed Imperial mar-

shal; George I. 8trect of Richmond,
va., who was Imperial outer guard,
was appointed Imperial captain of
guards, nnd Frank C. itoundy of Chi-

cago was appointed Imperial outer
guard. The'councll adjourned until the
meeting next June.

WAY
BREATHS HIS LAST IN

PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL

Mrs. Irwin With Him at the Tim-e-
All Efforts to Save His Life Are

of no AvailTo be Buried

In San Francisco.

San Francisco, June 12. Word was
received In this city Monday announc-
ing the death In Philadelphia of Ben
Holladay, only son of Mrs. William O,

Irwin. Ho had been HI for some time,
but his death was not considered Immi-

nent.. Recently young; Holladay was
well enough to make the trip to Hono-

lulu with hlsmotbcr, who had fa see
boulith cftmplctltloa 3f the.mgln.

cent residence her husband Is building
there. It was thought that tho 'scs
voyage would benefit him, but the
chnnge did not bring about the hoped
for result and the family returned soma
time before It had planned,

While on the way back from the
Islands the Invalid grew worse nnd by
the time San Francisco was reached
It was decided to proceed Immediately
to Philadelphia, The sufferer was
placed In Dr. Weir Mitchell's hospital
and everything posslblo was dono In
his case, but nothing availed. Brain
trouble at the end was added to the
complications nnd male recovery Im
possible.

There Is tho greatest sympathy In
this city far the bereavement that has
come to Mrs. Irwin, who Is one of the
most amiable afid well loved of wamen.
This death will close toik many a day
the residence the Irwins are building
Ir this city oh Washington street over-
looking the bar. The opening of this
home was being looked forward to as
nn epoch In the social annals of this
city, for both Mr, and Mrs. Irwin have
the happy faculty of planning so that
their friends enjoy their vast wealth
with them.

Ben Holladay, who was 24 years of
age, was the only child of Mrs. Irwin's
first marriage and she was devotedly
attached to him. Tho fact that he has
been an Invalid for tho rast few years
had so intensified that love that friends
now fear the result of this affliction.
It Is thought that Mrs. Irwin will brlnz
her son's remains to this city far
burial.

For groceries ring up Blue 011.
m

THE PLYING JORDANS.

The Flying Jordans, twenty-fiv-e

strong, with a pile of baggage arrived
In the Gaelic this "morning and the
executive staff Is now busied In get-
ting everything ready lor Monday's
performance. There Is little spare time
for the artists 'of a" comblnatlonllke
the 'Jordans. Once the canvas Is raised
every member looks after the disposal
of bis own wardrobe and the rigging of
the trapezes, flying rings, platforms and
ropes on tho absolute safety of which,
their lives may depend on the night of
the show, A neglected wrapping, a
weak strand may mean a fatal fall or a
serious accident. Tho swimmers have
tc aeo that their tank has sustained
the trip, the trick cyclist sees that thn
stage, is absolutely smooth, the picture
man gets his films in shape and then
nverybody turns In and limbers up.

Acrobats and gymnasts depend on
dally practice to sustain the suppleness
of limb and firmness of muscle needed
for their risky feats. Shipboard, set-
ting aside seasickness, precludes regu-

lar practice and tho Jordans will all
bavo to make up for lost tlmo between
now and Monday night.

The canvas will be up tomorrow and
the seat plan finally arranged and plac-
ed on sain at Wall, Nichols,

New York, Juno 14, Sugar Raw,
steady; fair refining. 3v; centrifugal,
9G test, 4'ic; molasses sugar, 3c, Re-

fined, quiet; crushed, 0.05c; powdered,
5.05c; granulated, 0.55c,

CUBA

m
Piatt Amendment Has

Been Aceepted

In toto.

TO PAVE THE WAY

FOR INDEPENDENCE

Piatt Amendment Accepted But Troops

Cannot Yet Be Withdrawn-M- ore

Details to

Complete.

New York, June 11. A special to
tho Tribune from Washington, says:
The acceptanco of the Piatt amendment
without qualification by the Cuban con
stitutional convention will form one of
tho principal tpolcs of discussion at
the Cabinet meeting Saturday,

Now that tho Piatt amendment has
become part of the organic laws of
Cuba, Interest naturally Is aroused as
lo when tho President will bo authoriz-
ed to withdraw United States troops
and turn the Island completely over to
the Cubans. The Cabinet probably
will address Itself to this phase of the
question at Saturday's meeting. How.
ever, as there Is no division of opinion
among Cabinet members on this point,
the discussion Is not likely to bo pro
longed.

There Is no doubt at all In tho mind
of anybody who has given the subject
much thought that the President Is not
authorized to withdraw the troops Im-

mediately. On tho contrary ho cannot
do this until all tho requirements of
tho Piatt law have been complied with,
Acceptance of that law is only tho be-

ginning of the rcqufste compliance on
the part of the Cubans.

Not until they have i fully organiz-
ed, equipped and stable government,
will the Cubans be permitted to con-
duct the affairs of tho Island. How soon
this will be depends entirely on tho
political leaders In Cuba and largely
on the constltuttnntl convention. Tho
convention must first formulate an
electoral law. It Is thought that sev-

eral weeks and perhaps months, will
be consumed In this work as the candi-
dates for president and other offices to
bo filled In the first election will each
try to have the law 30 framed as to
give advantago to Individuals. Even
If the constitutional convention should
speedily formulate and promulgate the
electoral law, tho election could not be
held until autumn. After the election
considerable time will be required to
organize tho various departments of
tho Government. After this work Is
completed the United States Govern-

ment wltl then for the first tlmo have
a government In Cuba to deal with
nnd not until then can all tho lequlrc-tnen- ts

of tho Platt inw bo compiled
with. It Is evident, therefore, that this
government will not entirely release
control of Cuba for 3overal months,
perhaps a year or more until a complete
release Is made tho President cannot
withdraw the United States forces
from the Island and proclaim to the
world the birth of the new republic.

Wray Taylor's Views

On Mount Tantalus

Wray Taylor visited the Tantalus
heights yesterday to view tho work
being done by Jared Smith In the for-

ests. Mr, Taylor, being connected with
the Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry
has taken great interest In the matter
of preserving forests end has encour-

aged In every way tho propagation of
all kinds of trees.

After coming- - home last evening, hn
said: "It made mo very sad to seo
those trees cut down. We havo been
eighteen years getting tho Tantalus
forests to their present stage of devel
opment. It is quite a shock to go up

and ace 12V& acres of this forest land
stripped.

t'Hut.we can't help It," said Mr. Tay-lo-r

with a, sigh. "It is Uncle Sam.
Neither la Jared Smith to blame. He
has been doing nothing but his duty.

"The man at fault In my estimation
Is Dr. Stubbs, who selected this site,
without looking elsewhere for a mora
sultableone. He picked oui the Tan-

talus tract, recommended It to Secre-

tary Wilson. It was accepted. Jared
Smith was sent here. He Is doing his
work, and thero you are."

Honolulu faces a crisis In the meat
question that will not be settled at a
moment's notice. Moro beef Is being
Imported every month from thn Coast
and meat Is costing moio as tho Impor-

tation goes on.
Representative Monsarrat, the man-

ager of Kapapnla Ranch, Kau, stated
In the Houso yesterday afternoon- -

"Honolulu does not know what shs
la up against as far as tho meat ques-

tion Is cuncorned. People here havo
no Idea of the way mattcis arc pro-

ceeding In tho cattle business,

"Two years aeo I made the statement
that! Honolulu would be Importing
most of its beef from the Coast within
n year. People laughed at me at that
time, but look at it now and sec If I
was not correct.

"Three years ago, Honolulu was get-
ting all Its beef from Kauai. Herds of
cattlo wero brought over from that Isl-

and every week, but now look at It.
Not a hundred head comes from there
In a year now, while three years ago
steamer loans came down every ween,

"The same thing Is now happening on
Hawaii. 'Tho Parker ranch at Wal- -

mea Is tho only cattle ranch on Hawaii
that Is now able to ship beef to Hono
lulu, and their loads are getting small
er every week.. Within a year, not a
bullock will come down from Hawaii.
All the beet on that Island will be used
for home consumption.

"Honolulu will have to work out her
own salvation In this matter. The ex
orbltant'prlces now charged for meat
must coiie down but, with the Importa
tlon growing larger every month, a
drop In prices Is yet far off."

II
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Boston, June 12. With the proud
of being the fastest American

battleship nnd the speediest of her
class In the world, tho new sen fighter
Illinois came to anchor In President's
Roads tonight nfter n moat successful
trial. Over the Governor course from
Capo Ann to Capo Porpolso nnd return,
a distance of sixty-si- x nautical miles,
she raced today under the watchful
ojes of United States naval represen-
tatives, and established a now record
by maintaining an average speed of
17.31 knots for four consecutive hours.
Not only did she demonstrate that she
was far aster than nny war ship of her
slzo afloat, but she proved her ability
lo turn upon an enemy with extraor-
dinary quickness by describing a com-
plete circle within 300 yards, or llttlo
more than twice her length, In three
minutes and ten seconds, white plow-
ing through the sea at full speed.

ALWAYS A CIRCUS HERE

Even n circus can't come to town
without causing Territorial ofllclals to
lock horns with Federal officials. The
circus will pitch Its tents on tho drill
shed grounds. While the matter of
giving the circus permission to do this
was being taken under advisement by
Cooprr" permission war (ranted . for
the uso of the grounds by Col. Jones'.

When the circus baggage was hauled
to tho grounds. Quartermaster Robin
son, who Is tho custodian of tho preml
scs, and who was Ignorant of tho per'
mission granted by Jones, ordered the
tents and stuff off. An Interview fol-

lowed In which Col. Robinson cheer-
fully gave permission for tho circus
to use the grounds.

Acting Governor Cooper told a Bul-
letin reporter this morning that he hnd
refused to allow tho drills to show on
tho drill shed grounds.

Tho sinajl boys are hoping that the
Acting Governor will not Interfere fur
thcr.

WHAT CECIL BROWN 8AV8.

T. McCants Stewart, a second tJmo.
said to a reporter for the Bulletin to-

day, that there was not a word of truth
In the statement of tho Advorttscr that
tho Republican Central Committee had
requested the resignation of National
Committeeman Sowall.

Cecil Brown was approached by a
Bullottn reporter upon the same sub-
ject and asked It he had written a let-
ter to Sewall asking his resignation.
He replied: "Yes, I wrote a letter to
Mr. Sewall on my own responsibility,
without any advice or instruction from
tho Republican Central Committee, giv.
Ing him my personal opinion that he
ought to resign if he was not coming
back to the Territory,"

Federal Court.
In tho Federal Court today Domlngos

J I.. Mattos of the Madeira Islands was
mado,a citizen by Judgo Estee.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Alexander Martin Moro an order was
made by Judge Gear, today authorizing
B, L. Marx, the guardian to execute a
new mortgage on certain property In
the amount of Il800.ta pay a, promis-
sory note in favor of 'the Alexander
Campbell heirs.-

Chicago, June 11. Oriental trade Is
becoming more Important every day to
tho railroads of the country slnco tho
Hawaiian and Philippine, Islands bo- -

came United States territory.
No transconltnental lino Is content

until It has a trans-Pacifi- c lino of
Bteamers "tied up" with Itself for the
prcsecutlon of this traffic. The Canar
dlan Pacific. Orea Northern, Northern
Pacific, Southern Pacific and Santa Fo
are all actively engaged at present In
piaklng arrangements that will result
In enabling them to handlo this trafiio
with the Orleut with greater case and
expedition. Even tho Illinois Central
llnrs, which do not extend beyond tho
Missouri river, find It necessary to es-

tablish agencies at all the Pacific Coast
points to look after their Interests In
the cultivation of this Oriental traffic.

Thus traffic Is no longer nearly all
Tho west-boun- d traffic Is

rapidly becoming .the moio Important
work of tho Western roads, nnd of that
nest-boun- d traffic a largo pioportlon Is

for e.iport to the Oileut.

Add GOVERNOR

TO Mid
Cooper Will Go Through

Iwilei With A

Lantern.

SATURDAY NIGHT SET

FOR UNIQUE JOURNEY

Executive Bows to Political Expedience

After Being Deaf to the

Call of Moral

Duty.

Acting Oovcrnor Cooper will go
fclummlug tomorrow night. Ho will lay
aside the robes of state and assume
the guise of a Miss Ackermnn or Miss
Murcutt and review the motley Orien
tal throng of slave women In tho pens
at Iwilei. Whether ho will carry a
lantern or a whitewash brush cannot
be ascertained at this writing.

This sensational departure from tho
staid anil established customs In tho
Intuitive head of Hawaii presumably
maybo accounted for h the report of
a Federal agent whoso Inspection of
Iw ilcl became kn,own by an announce-
ment at a recent meeting of the Pro-
tective League. It is said that the Act-
ing Executive smelling powder which
Indicates thnt war Is brewing and that
he suddenly became aware that It
would be politic to enlUt on tho right
slvlo and on tho side of right. .

It is said that he needs thunder and
will hunt for that commodity Saturday
night, more zealously than for any oth-
er.

He will make his visit to Iwilei as
quietly and unostentatiously as possi
ble. He will probably wear a disguise
and leave for the noted resort at a lit-
tle atfer 10 o'clock,

For several days tho Acting Gover-
nor has been Impressed with the ne
cessity .of a play being made by th
government here. The known hosti-
lity of the Executive to the Grand Jury
Investigations of Iwilei. set on foot by
Judge' Humphreys and' aasin by Judg
Ustce. makes this slummlnx exueul.
tlon of Acting Governor Cooper all the
more mysterious. That ho would taka
off his coat and put on rubber boots
and go personally into this noted diva,
Indicates that political expediency Is
sometimes a stronger lash than con
science or moral duty.

The slumming expedition headed by
the Acting Governor, will make the
red light district al scene; of unusual
activity and life tomorrow night. ,

ALLOW NODRAWBACK

Washington, June 13. Tho Secretary
of tho" Treasury, acting under the re-

cent decisions of tho LJnltcil States Su-

preme Court, In the Insular cases, has
held that no drawback can be allowed
on merchandise shipped to the Haw a
llan Islands after July 7, 1898, thee
Islands having ceased to bo a foreign
country within the meaning of the
tariff laws under the joint resolution oi
Congress annexing the Islands to the
United States, approved on that date.

At the Orpheum.
Both Ellcford, Jesslo Norton nnd tho

two babies are to appear In tonight's
performance at the Orpheum' so that
last nlghtcrs will get the benefit of
the entire strength of tho company.

Tho play Is of the exciting order with
tho hidden mystery of the Old I.ime
Kiln for the key of tho plot nnd will be
enlivened by many new specialties. Tha
Ellcfords are doing all they ran to
make the last performance a memor

able one, the manager having nn eyo
lo tuturo engagements, rue nouse is
telling rapidly and there will bo few
seats vacant by tonight

m m

JURY AT WORK.

In Judge Gear's court this morning
the first Jury .trial of the Bpectal term
was taken up this morning. It was
tho ejectment tuit of Fanny Strauch
vs. Cecil Brows, Tho following are
the pjurors; J. Kenkahlwa, C, Moore,
J. II. Jones, J, Kuhla, H. 11. Simpson.
C H, Rose, J. A. Hnsslnger, F, R.
Creedon, U E, Plnkham, W. B. Mc- -

Uln, J. Richard, W. H. Rogers.

Policy ot Japan's New Premier,
Yokohama, June 12. It Is announced

that tho Cabinet of Viscount Katsura
Intends to continue the public enter-
prises Initiated after tbbjvar between
Japan and China to the extent ot the
funds available. The now Government.
however, will not resort tq loans.

AS TO A SPECIAL SESSION

There has been so much talk ot late
regarding a special session that Treas-
urer Wright was called on by n Bulle-
tin reporter this forenoon nnd asked
to glvo a final statement as to his posi-

tion In tho matter. This Is what Mt.
Wrlgr.' tnld: v

"I stand firm for a special Bcsslon nf
tho Legislature, 1 havo figured out tho
expenses for the present biennial ses--

slon, counting only on the running ex- - '".
penses of the government without a s
single Improvement, and I have found
that the government will surely run
short unless there Is a special session
granted for the passage by the Legis-
lature of revenue measures. That Is
absolutely tho only way out of the
dilemma." x

From other sources, 11 Is learned that
the Governor has taken an absolute
stand against a special session, and
from this. It will be seen that deadlocks
will result In bodies other than the
Legislature.

ClilncHC Must Go.
New York, June 11. A special to the

Press from Washington, says'. Tha
Chinese exclusion law will expire on
May Dth.next. The labor organizations
of the country Will demand of Congress
tho of the law.

May Reduce Sugar Bounties,
Paris, June 11. The Llbertc sajs

that. In consequence of the revenue
Shortage, the Government Is consider-
ing n proposal to reduce tho sugar
bounties.

More UoerH Surrender.
London, June 11. Lord Kltchene V'

reports to the Wnr Ofllce, under dato
of Pretoria, June lltli, as follows:
"Commandant Van RenberR nnd his
commando havo surrendered at Pleter- -
burg. One hundred men hav- - come In
and others aro following."

ii n
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SAYS HE TOLD CROWD

NOTHING COULD BE DONE

Coerper Laughs Heartily Over Bribery

Farce and Glows With Enthusi-

asm About His Railway

on Hawaii.

J. L. Coerper, ot Hawaii Is In thn
city today for the first time since ha
left post haste during the session of tha
Grand Jury in connection with which
he came Into notoriety as "Thurston's
client." Mr. Coerper Indulged In a
tood natured laugh when the bribery ,
imbroglio was mentioned and said:

"I told Thurston In the beglnnlttgj'r
that the' Grand Jury couldn't do any- -
thing with the fellow to whom I paid
money. If he had bem a member. It
would have been different. I paid this
officer I refer to 1200 In cash. He was
to use his Influence upon the other
members ns a lobbyist. He had done
me a number of favors nnd of course it
would not be fair for mo now to glva
his name."

Speaking of the. Kona-Ka- u railroad,
Mr. Coerper said that he had secured
right of way through North and South ,
Kona, with the exception of tho plan
tations and tho largo holdings repre
sented in this city. Ho Is here to close v.
up matters with these people, after
which he will go to the Mainland and
perfect arrangements fir the Incorpor-
ation of the railway company. Ho will
leave within n week.

SCHOOLS CL08E TODAY.

The public schools close today for
the year. At the Kalulanl school spe-

cial exercises were held this morning
nt 0 o'clock. The pupils of the Kallhl
Wacna school were given a picnic and
appropriate programs wero rendered at
most of the 'other buildings.
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